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Primary health care leaders appointed to boards  

Two highly accomplished health leaders have recently been appointed to prominent 

hospital health boards in Queensland.  

Former CEO of Brisbane North PHN, Dr Abbe Anderson will join the Sunshine Coast 

Hospital and Health Board while Dr Meg Cairns will be a new addition to the Metro North 

Hospital and Health Service Board. Both are highly experienced health professionals and 

will be valuable additions to these health system boards.  
 

Dr Anderson is well regarded throughout the sector, holds a PHD in Public Health and 

Community Health, is a Fellow of the Governance Institute of Australia and has been more 

than 30 years’ experience working in not for profit, private and public health entities. As 

CEO, she led the Brisbane North PHN through two organisational transformations. 

Dr Cairns is currently the Chair of Brisbane North PHN’s Clinicians Advisory Group and a 

member of the PHN Clinical Council. Dr Cairns is also an integral part of the PHNs GP 

Liaison Officer team supporting improvements across the acute and primary health care 

system.   

Brisbane North PHN CEO Libby Dunstan praised both Dr Anderson and Dr Cairns, noting 

the significant contribution each has made to the health and community care system for 

the Brisbane North region. 

“Dr Anderson and Dr Cairns are well respected primary health care leaders,” said Ms 

Dunstan.  

“These appointments will bring invaluable primary health care expertise to their respective 

boards.” 

Minister for Health and Ambulance Services Yvette D’Ath released a statement 

announcing the recent appointments: “Dr Anderson is currently a Non-Executive Director 

at Beyond Blue as well as holding roles at the Institute for Urban Indigenous Health and 

the Brisbane North Primary Health Network, demonstrating a passion for supporting the 

health and wellbeing of Queenslanders across many different areas.” 

Minister D’Ath also welcomed Dr Cairns to Metro North Hospital and Health Service Board 

and said Dr Cairns had a strong record in primary care, along with serving on multiple 

clinical networks, committees, and advisory groups. 

“Through her work as a GP and positions on many clinical organisations such as the 

Queensland Maternal and Perinatal Quality Council, Dr Cairns has demonstrated her 

commitment to improving the health of Queenslanders. 

“I know Dr Cairns will work hard to ensure residents in Brisbane’s north continue to receive 

excellent health services.” said Minister D’Ath. 
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Editor’s note:  

For high quality images or for any further information, please contact the Brisbane North PHN Public 

Relations Officer Grania Kelly at grania.kelly@brisbanenorthpn.org.au or on 07-3630 7330. 

Left: Dr Abbe Anderson                                  Right: Dr Melissa (Meg) Cairns

 

About Brisbane North PHN 

Brisbane North PHN is one of 31 Primary Health Networks nationwide and supports clinicians and 

communities within North Brisbane, Moreton Bay and parts of the Somerset region. The PHN covers 

approximately 4,100 km2 of urban, regional and rural areas, with a population of over one million. 

The key objectives of the PHN are: 

• increasing the efficiency and effectiveness of medical services for patients, particularly those at risk of 

poor health outcomes, and 

• improving coordination of care to ensure patients receive the right care in the right place at the right time. 
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